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TABLE PLAN

TABLE 1

@dominikanailssthelens 
@dominikanailssthelens

@dominikanailssthelens 
@dominikanailssthelens

@dollsfaceaesthetics

@dollsfaceaesthetics

@dollsfaceaesthetics

@dollsfaceaesthetics

@the_bellissima_salon
@the_bellissima_salon

TABLE 2

@warehouse_hair_beauty_supplies - SPONSOR

@warehouse_hair_beauty_supplies - SPONSOR

@warehouse_hair_beauty_supplies - SPONSOR

@warehouse_hair_beauty_supplies - SPONSOR

@warehouse_hair_beauty_supplies - SPONSOR

@laura_dix_aesthetics - JUDGE

@laura_dix_aesthetics - JUDGE

@smoulderviola - SPONSOR

@smoulderviola - SPONSOR

@georgia_youngg - HOST

@georgia_youngg - HOST

TABLE 3

@styledbyclairelouise_blow
@styledbyclairelouise_blow
@agc.creatives
@bestextend

@bestextend

@heyitsmillee

@heyitsmillee

@elite_enhancementss

@elite_enhancementss

@lush_aeathetics2020
@lush_aesthetics2020

TABLE 4

@the_barber_coach - HOST

@the_barber_coach - HOST

@bellabeaute___ - HOST

@bellabeaute___ - HOST

@lloydgriffithsalon_ - JUDGE

@corayandco - JUDGE

@kbhairextensions - JUDGE

@kbhairextensions - JUDGE

TABLE 5

@cld_aesthetics
@cld_aesthetics 
@bellissimabeautystudio_
@bellissimabeautystudio_
@kellyroseskinclinic

@kellyroseskinclinic

@dream.lash.anna.igras
@dream.lash.anna.igras
@moonbeambeautystudio

@moonbeambeautystudio

@nataliefaccini.aesthetics

TABLE 6

@HairLifeProfessionaL 
@HairLifeProfessional

@HairLifeProfessional 
@HairLifeProfessional

@vr_uniquee
@vr_uniquee
@manetailorhairloss

@manetailorhairloss

@korneliahairdresser

@korneliahairdresser 



TABLE PLAN
TABLE 10

@paula_timelessaesthetics

@paula_timelessaesthetics

@bellabrows

@bellabrows

@enhance19

@enhance19

@subtleaesthetics_ 
@subtleaesthetics_ 
@ultravioletessex

@ultravioletessex

TABLE 11

@envythatmane

@envythatmane

@thehideouthairandbeauty

@highmaintenancesalon_
@highmaintenancesalon_
@skindividuality

@hair by Kate/Kasia
@hair by Kate/Kasia
@gosia_mobile_hairdresser
@gosia_mobile_hairdresser

TABLE 12

@joellecoutureAesthetics

@joellecoutureAesthetics

@lovelengthshairaandbeauty

@lovelengthshairaandbeauty

@lovelengthshairaandbeauty

@lovelengthshairaandbeauty 
@kulrysuehair

@kulrysuehair

@kulrysuehair

@kulrysuehair

TABLE 7

@nailsbynikki.m
@nailsbynikki.m
@beautywitin_wrexham

@beautywitin_wrexham

@glowingladya

@glowingladya

@annabog

@zanetamazur

@niamhswindellsmua

@niamhswindellsmua

TABLE 8

@leylieboutique_hair
@leylieboutique_hair
@leylieboutique_hair
@leylieboutique_hair
@leylieboutique_hair
@leylieboutique_hair
@leylieboutique_hair
@diamondwayshair

@diamondwayshair

@lee_beauty_studio

TABLE 9

@uppercuts.porth
@uppercuts.porth
@uppercuts.porth
@Leannelea_education
@Leannelea_education
@the_singing_barber_girl
@the_singing_barber_gir
@the_singing_barber_girl
@stefanosvlachos_



TABLE PLAN
TABLE 14

@heatherjanehairdressing

@heatherjanehairdressing

@heatherjanehairdressing

@hair By Laura
@hair By Laura
@hair By Laura
@kaseyjunebeauty

@kaseyjunebeauty

@emilyjordanhair

@emilyjordanhair

TABLE 13

@sovain - JUDGE

@pietroaesthetics

@atlantajaneaesthetics

@atlantajaneaesthetics

@lumifil_uk
@lumifil_uk
@lumifil_uk
@ljbeautyaesthetics

@ljbeautyaesthetics

Seating arrangements on the table are to your own discretion. 

Please by all means, sit together, but leave space for others.
So all parties can be seated together on your table

Menu choices can not be changed at this point

Please arrive on time, food will be served at 6:30pm

Please be mindful of others while the announcements are taking place



 

          6:00pm                 Arrive

          6:30pm                 Dinners are served 

          7:00 -7:15pm        Announcements start

          9:00 -9:30pm       Live Band - The Long Weekend

          9:00 -late              Dance the night away

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

PROGRAM
FLOW

7 step brows

Classic lash
Body Paint Artist

SFX Artist

Best Beard

Barbers apprentice
social page
Fibre glass nails
content creator
Tattoist

Waxing Therapist
Customer Service 
Salon Design

Supplier

Hair Stylist
Acrylic Extensions
Gel Extensions
Mens Colourist
Hybrid Lash Artists

Brow Lamination

Bridal MUA

Hair Loss Specialist
Brow Artist

Skin Fade

skincare specialist
Hair Artistry

Bridal Hair

MUA

training academy

Rising star
Nail artist
Beautician

Salon 
Russian lash artist
Vivid colourist
Barber 
Gel polish manicure

SPMU

Facial filler
Hair extension specialist
Hairdresser

Lash artist
Blonde specialist
Nail technician
Russian lips
Colourist

Aesthetics practitioner

Order Of Announcements



 

After each announcement at the awards ceremony.

The winner will be posted to stories on socials.

We will not be going live this year due to the amount of people attending, 

The noise would be too loud for a live, so we will be posting the winners in stories as the

event is taking place.

Announcements start around 7pm,

Order of announcements are on the previous page

We will also post a video on the grid with all the winners and 2nd place winners. 

This will be posted after all the announcements are finished. After 9pm

Not being at the awards ceremony does not affect your chances of winning. Winners

were judged by multiple judges using a pointing system. Attending or not, you may still

win.

If you win, and your not at the ceremony, we will send you your trophy in the post, please

DM us your shipping address, email and phone number for tracking.

All certificates will be emailed out, please DM us your email address if you are a winner or

a 2nd place winner

Good Luck Everyone

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SOCIALS PROGRAM


